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facee and sgaid, IlSissy, 1 thcr&l l e no
more sorrow there 11 1 shall have no
more pain there."1

Poor Norah knew that lie mecant lier
to understand that lie elpecte(l to <1lieand go to heaven. Shie sobbed out-
right.' Her heart was full of grief, too
full to allow hier to 8peak.j

"Don't cry, Sissy; I sah sce father
and mother, and Jesus, and 'Il Itell thlcm
you are coming soon."

Arche soion went to the happy landl.q
Norah stili lives. Slie i8 glad now tlint
Arche is in heaven that she was kind
to lîimn when lie was on the earth. T'le
remembrance of titat kindniess is vcrv ;

swcet to her now.
Suppose that Norali hadl been cross

and ugly to Archie, as miany brotiiers
and sisters are to ecdi otiier, wlîat sort
of feelings would sie have wlienevvr
slie'tiinks of 1dmii? Swcet and pleasant --

onesl No, no. Far from Gmlit. SBbc
would be filed with regret, sorrow,
pain, and shame. Arcl ice's natnie would pierce lier
like a dart. But liavingr loved lîim dearly and been
so kind to liiii», lus nalle is like a very pleasant
melody in lier seul. Let evcry brother and sisLer
iiiiitate Norali's Iieautit'ot love for Ardu je. Love, one
anothier dearly, 0 nuy chihîren 1 Y. Z.

A SIMPLE PRAYER.
Bin thon my gide to-day,

My aruxu whereon to rest,
My sun to cheer me on the way,

My abield te guard my breast.
From Satan's fiery dart,

And meu of' purpose base,
Anid from the plague wittla iauy Ieart,

Defend me lîy tby grace. BEiciitnOEat.

For tlie SurfIay-5c!iool AIdiocate.

AT A TURNING-POINT.
As TiO.m.As BENT was walking, altirg tlhe street

mie day he saw a gentlemain drop a purse on tlîe
sidewalk. Tîmomuts qnicklv pieked it up), slip 1 îed it
very slyly ir.to bis pocket, and walkcd on, saving to
liiself,

"rIm a tucky felloNw. Thtis purse feels as if tlere
was a good lot of maioney in it. Ilurrali for Tomn
Bent 1"

Just tlien ticelîoy's conscience waked upI and
wlispered, Il Wliat are vont going ta d(Ivitli duit
purse ? It is net ypurs. If you keep it voit witl be
a thief. Ilemeniber thme ciglitht coin inadmiet) ' Thou
shait not steal."'

Thomas paused a mnonent to tliink. TVien witli
flashing cyca lie ran after thte gentleman, and hand-
ing liii» the purse, said:

"If' you please, sir, yen dropped your purse.
Hlere it is."

"You are an lionest liov," sii the man as lie took
thme purse, and siniiiag pleasantly, haîuded him a
dollar bill.

Thomas waiked home feeling finely, as lue lhad
good reasoa to do. lIe had escap)ed a great danger.
WVhen lue picked up timat purse lie was standingr at a
po int whiere two ronds met-one ivas tîhe patît of
thie thief tîe othier of tîhe tonest man. IIad lue
kept the purse lie would have entered tfli ist patlm,
and nuost tikely have brouglit up,. at last, iia a

state-prisen; by restering if lie enfered the way of
luonesfy and righît. So, yensece, lie was at a turning-
point inu bis life and lie turned it safely. HIappy
Thiomas Bent!

Clildren, you now sec wiat la a turnin-poeint.
Wlicnever you are nuet by a strong teniptafion to (do
a lvreng act, you are af a turn i g-p)oiit. Let tlic
temptafion conquer you and yon wilI find vourselvcs
in tlie wrongr road. Conquer tlice enptation and
yonr feet will stand in flie ighut way. Look out fer
turning-points.

AD VOCAT E.

------q

lielieve lic was more than twelve or
f*htcen v cars oldl. Il was so kind
and thoug,(hitful for tiose little girls tliat
1 tliank hlim in my hcart to this very
day, and I would as soon tell you his
wl;ole truc name as not. It was Daniel
Green.

" Now you ait right there in the wagon
ai m a scne a long piece of the

w ,"lie said, " and I will corne back
pstas soon as 1 can find tlie cows.

-Notlîing will hiurt vot, and you mustn't

'[bhis sonnided very kind au ifcerful,
lImt the cliildren wcerc timid l)cyon(1 rea-

o, and as soon as blis protecting figure
(Ithougli it Was o11Y bis back tlîey could
ste> disappearcd from view, thiey began
lii cal la concert, "Daniel! Daniel !"
But lie wvas too far away to biear, and
evcrv minute secnied as long as a quar-
ter of an hour.

It wvas a sumîn.er day, and tlic sun mid
flot tloughlt of going lîelind thue bills,

Thxis 1 îjct re ki-, ufended i EiLustrate the d1anger aînd tîhe fonr-o'ebieks and marigotds and larkspurs
Lwhiieh lies in thue wrong road. As that poor ' cllW wt*rc %vidc awake ianflic garden, but it would doubt-

wand(eredl into the rusliîn. river und flue pouring lbsle dark before Daniel returned ; at leîtst, tîhe
rain ly turningflue w 'v- ay, so children wlio forn cluldren calculated it must, foreboding fihe worst.
inte tlhe patît of cvil f1W I iuto rmanv dangrers and 1 low uuelancluolv thaf robini's son- vas 1Anidfliere
sOrrew-s. sin always lhurts thl i sîner ; if it leie lot as na(log barking 1 To be sure, tic creature 'vas
qtîiekly fo)rsaken it kihîs and ruias limi forcver. Be- probably across tic river ini the woo(15, but it was
wnrc of sn, tlîeret'ore,imy ehilîdren. Fiee froîn it. lilkely lie coul(l swimi. Story and picturD books, of
Turai not into sinful l)atlis for fluey are fuît of whiich tley liad n large store, wcvre ne satisfaction.
danger. X. X. 0O iow lonlesomne the wortd was ! Tbey could not

play Nwith their dolis l)ccause if was the Sabbafli

O UR RO S IE. day, ani I do not thiak douas could have intercatcd
A iPt ltl nie sorlltlic oe fhecm if if ind been any ofluer (lay. I wiltell you

A xrv itleunidn s urtîirî:n vd rîuîli whaRose; se littie ones thouglit of for passing off the
Stultee ii ho e î et J e ro t e e> ;d t a tinie. They w nt into the bouse and ad a m eeting,

Fair as ber- prctty naniesake that !il lite ~aî grows. net a inake-blîcieve one, but a reat meeting. Tiey
lureped a chiapter iteBbl,an tg togetier.

cluunv lt eliegentte, pleasaut lword aidedtd re n leCuteadCU
So ead fî ile isles 'I thrs e :eeccTliey knew a hyymn beginning, " Ye angels who

So glad if shie eau renter somc b lell' iliiGillae if necd. stand 'round tic thuone," whicli tiey sang alil
Stu fina evca ieîet fagane rouuu leu da ly î3, hrougi, and then tluey cadi made a little prayer

Filling our hicaits n ifb gladuess, aud eliceriîug lifu*ls rongli asking the Lourd Jeans, wlio loves chîjîdren, te be
>Way wuth flint nd take came tif tint, and te br'in- tîteir
Wc prize our ltte Roselîud, and wcll tuîlecd Nve may. father and miotluer and 1Daniel sife huomie.
Anîl yef li she lo ut perfect, fo'r if lte tu-u hwcre tol, So the time passcd beautifuilly, and not long ftter

rde ilke sharp Itîrns ilta uilc wtie lre rosy lenves enx- Daniet caine witlî fie covs, and befou'e fie nitkiag
fo unîou1ii e ulnaesilsovl o i-wfts donc thucold chaise, so ancient the boys called

hold.suddenly became briglît again amin full of people to
Not oftcn-nay, lait sulttanu, dites she ýs'le], feelings sho(w, thue chluîdren, foir thie oltI chaise was bringing their

SBut ti.en we're neyer certain the'li Leulo tieuîu backi, you fitlfir and thueir niottier back te thteni.C
kmulo%; UN.&LecKx.

Andt so e c sh thiat Rosie %voul IcI ttliise tlior-pIoîuuts go,

Anud witli Iluat t'est of %-irt ics lieu' cliaractci' adtrn- Fror the Suuday-Sclîool Advocate.
Iluuility, lIheuollest of graces hie;ivemu-lou-
Tlicuî u would catioui'darling flhe Roe uitiout ari lioru! "FA T E R'S C O ME! "

_____________ MYR. HIew sad flue picce under tItis tif le nmade me feel,
For te Suîîay.choo Adroate.fou' I flotugit of a littie btue-eycd group, wlie once

wverc (landletl upon a kind ialueu"s knee, and ever
T IlE LO0N ESO0M3E C II IL D REN. whe'lrîeturnîug tromn an absence shoufcd linii wet-

ULIA. and )1.ui)E saf colite home, lut whuo now eausany ne longecr, "Fa-
- in tfie wagon whueihtuer's commue! " The cold clods of cartht ratfled upen

sfood witli lfs thulis lis cotlln-lid a year ago ; and as tîhe budding fiowera,
on the gî'oud lanflue 'sinle upon flic face of spring, Ncaly, a tender clîild
open shied. Tlîcy weu'c of seven aunxmers, is glad te plamnt sonie favorite

C Nlooking carnestly down fiowera upon lier dent' pa's grave. T'he large feuirs
flic long lanc aftet' Dant- gaf ler la lieu' deep bine cyca as sister fells her of flue

Z'icI, w-tue md gene for angel home wliere pa now (Wells, and site oftcn won-
flue cows. As long ns dera how long it wilbc ere sie f00 can bld adieu

lewas in siglit, fley te car th ndjein huiiiit a a " beautit'nt land.', Clar-
1elt folcrably safe; but ence and Ella wondeu' whuy pa sfays away so long,

y - the momtenit lie liassetI and ask if thc Lord wont let hlm coune back.
- (own flue bll te flue Wlien sister tetilsfhcm ne, lic cannot corne te theni,

bruoo>k, fiey begran te fiat lue is 110Wwittt Jeans and flic angels, thîey do
feelse retcuedy l ne-nt cemipreluend if, but fatk in ttueir ctitdish way

]y uey wercrerady te of their own great grief. Poor littte cimdren!1 this
eîv. Tluey luad been left la Daniel's ecreievlile fîeir is a cotd wei'ld te tive la witliont a fattuer's love.
fiuei' and uîuotlueu weu'e gene fo a Bible-class ataffle Pray fer fliem, dear chlldren of flue Advocate fam-
pal'senage, a umile n'vav. Daniel w-as flue hired bîoy; i ltint tuey may lie ted in flue way of pence, find in
flue clildrlien flueugluf lue Wan aii but I don'f Ged a fafier, and ini icaven a home. RAMTTE.


